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The lvlBTl. reports 1,our preferences on lour clichotomies. There are r\\io
opposite preferences on each dichotornli as shor,r,n beiou,.

E-l Dichotomy
Where you lil<e to focus
your attention

E Extraversion
You prefer to focus on the outer world of
people and things

I lntroversion
You prefer to focus on the inner world of ideas
and impressions

S-N Dichotomy
The vray you lil<e to look
at rhings

S Sensing
You tend to focus on the present and on
concrere information gained from your senses

N lntuition
You tend to focus on the future, with a view
toward pacEerns and possibilities

T-F Dichotomy
The way you like to go
abouc deciding things

T Thinking
You tend to base your decisions primarily
on logic and on obiective analysis of cause
and effect

F Feeling
You tend to base your decisions primarily on
values and on subjective evaluation of person-
centered concerns

j-P Dichotomy
How you deal wirh rhe
outer world

J Judging
You like a planned and organized approach to life
and prefer to have things seded

P Perceiving
You like a flexible and spontaneous approach to
life and prefer to keep your options open

YOUR REPORTED TYPE AND PREFERENCE CLARITY CATEGORY
Ybur reportecl type comprises lour letrers represenring
tl-re lour prelerences you chose. Your preference cladt\r
categon/ (pcc) shou,s hou, consisteiltllr 1r61i chose one
prelerence over the other. High poinrs indicate a clear
preference, uote. hou,ever. that the pcc does not measure
abilities or developrnent. To detennine );oltr pcc. follou,
these steps:
l. Reler [o the "Points" chart on page two o[the ansu,er

sheet. For each dichorom,rr, i6l.rrilr, [ire preference u,irh

the greaier nunlber ol points. and record that letter
and number in the "\bur Reportecl !.pe" column.

2. For each dichotornl,, circle in the chart belou' rhe range
tl-rat includes the number next to \-our preierence.

3. Identi[,' the preference clarity caregor\; ("slig]rt."
"moderate," etc.) shorr,.n above each circlecl range ancl
record it belou,. 1l you did not answer al1 oi the irems.
vour poinl's may be lor,ver than the lou,est range ol
numbers on rhe chart. If so. use "slight" as )-our pcc.

YOUR
REPORTEDTYPE

PREFERENCE CLARITY CATEGORY
Row Points Ronges

Slight Moderate Clear Very Clear YOUR PREFERENCE CLARITY CATEGORY
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E-l r t-t3 t4-t6 17 -t9 20-2t

s-N t3-t5 t6-40 7t-74 25-26

T-F l2-t4 t5- t8 t912 2314

J-P il-t 3 t4*t6 t7 -70 Lt*77

Each ti.pe, or combination of prelerences, tencls to be
characterized bv its ou,n interests, vellues, and unique
gifts. On the back of this page is a brief description of
cach of ihe sixieen t1pes. Fincl )/our reportecl tlpe and
see u,hether the description lits you. If nor, rhe person
u,ho aclministered tl-re lvtBTl to 1roll can help you idenrif1,

a better-fitting q?e. Whatever vour prelerences. \,ou lra\,
still use some behar.iors that are charactenstic oi contrasi-
ing preferences. For a rnole complete discussion o[ rhe
sirteen npes and applications. see Inrrodirciion to !t,7rc,,
Sixth Edition (Mr,,ers, I. 8., 1998. CPP) or GrJis Difcr iirr
(Nlvers, i 8., rvirh lvlyers, P 8.. 1995. Dar.ies-Blacli).
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0uiet, serious. earn success by
thoroughness and dependability.
Practical, matterof-fact, realistic,
and responsible. Decide logically
urhai should be done and work
torr,rard it sleadily, regardless of
distractions. Take pleasure in
making everything orderly and
organized-their work, their
home, their life. Value traciitions
and loyalty.

ICE E
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0uiet, friendly, responsible. and
conscientious. Commitled and
steady ir meeting their obliga-
tions. Thorough, painstaking,
and accurate. Loyal, considerate,
notice and remember specifics
about people who are important
to them, concerned with hovu
others Jeel. Strive io create an
orderly and harmonious envF
ronment at !,/ork and at home.

!n*F"i
Seek meaning and connection
in ideas. relationships, and
material possessions. Want
to understand lvhat motivates
people and are insightful about
others. Conscientious and
committed to their firm values.
Develop a clear vision about holv
best to serve the common good.
0rganized and decisive in im-
plementing their vision.

EB{T.J

Have original minds and greai
drive for implementing their
ideas and achieving their goals.
Ouickly see patterns in external
events and develop iong-range
explanatory perspectives. When
committed, organize a job and
carry it through. Skeptical and
independent, have high standards
of competence ano performance
for themselves and others.

n{rTh
uq r !

Tolerant and flexible, quiet ob-
servers until a problem appears,
then act quickly to find lvorkable
solutions. Analyze rlhat makes
things work and readily get
ihrough large amounts ol data
io isolate ihe core of practical
problems. lnterested in cause
and effect, organize facts using
iogical principles, value
efficiency.

ICEEnul !

0uiet, {riendly. sensitive, and
kind. Enioy the presenl momeni,
what's going on around them.
Like to have their own space and
to work within their own time
frame. Loyal and commitied to
their values and to people who
are important to them. Dislike
disagreements and conflicts, do
not force their opinions or values
on others.

EruFF
ldealistic, loyal to their values and
to people who are important to
them. Want an external life thal
is congruent vrith their values.
Curious, quick to see possibilities,
can be catalysts for implementing
ideas. Seek to understand people

and to help them fulfill their po-
tential. Adaptable, flexible, and
accepting unless a value is
threatened.

IIIIYFiglEgr
Seek to develop logical explana-
tions for everything that inierests
them. Theoretical and abstraci
interested more in ideas than in

social interaclion. 0uiet. con-
tained, flexible, and adaplable.
Have unusual abilit-v io f ocus in

depth to solve problems in their
area of interest. Skeptical, some-
times critical. always analytical.

H$TP
Flexible and lolerant, they take a
pragmatic approach focused on
immediate results. Theories and
conceptual explanations bore
them-they want to act energe-
ticaily to solve ihe problem. Focus
on the here-and-nov/. sponta-
neous, enjoy each moment that
they can be active ,sith others.
Enjoy malerial comlorts and
style. Learn best thrtiugh doing.

ESFF
0utgoing, {riend{y, and accepting.
Exuberant lovers of life, people,

and maierial comlofts. Enjoy
working urith others to make
things happen. Bring common
sense and a realistic approach to
work. and make lvork fun. Flexi-
ble and spontaneous, adapt
readily lo nevv people and envi-
ronmenis. Learn best by trying a

new skill with other people.

E${FP
Warmly enthusiastic and imagina-
tive. See life as iull of possibiliiies.
Make connections between evenls
and information very quickly, and
confidently proceed based on the
pattems they see. Want a lot oi
affirmation from others, and
readily glve appreciation and sup-
port. Spontaneous and flexible.
often rely on their ability to im-
provise and their verbal fluency.

E$ITF
Ouick, ingenious, stimulaiing
alert, andoutspoken. Resouiceiul
in sohring neir and challenging
problems. Adept at generating
conceptual possibilities and then
analyzing them strategically.
Good at reading orher people.
Bored by routine, r,,rill seldom do
the same thing the same ri ay, apr
to turn to one nevr inierest afier
another.

F6T E

kg 0 u

Practical, realisiic, matter-of-
fact. Decisive, quickly move to
implement decisions. 0rganize
projects and people to get things
done, {ocus on getting results in

the most etficient way possible.
Take care ot routine details. Have
a clear set of logical standards,
systematically follow them and
\a/ant others to also. Forceful in
implementing their plans.

ESFJ
Warmhearted, conscientious, and
cooperaiive. Want harmony in their
environment, v,rork with determina-
tion to establish it. Like to work with
others to complete tasks accurately
and 0n iime. Loyal, follow ihrough
even in small matters. Notice what
others need in their day-by-day
lives and try to provide it. Want to
be appreciaied for who they are
and for what they contribute.

EB{FJ
Warm, empathetic, responsive,
and responsible. Highly attuned
to the emotions, needs, and moti-
vations of others. Find poteniial
in everyone, want to help others
{ulfill their potential. May act as

catalysts for individual and group
growth. Loyal, responsive to praise

and criticism. Sociable, facilitate
others in a group, and provide
inspiring leadership.

EniT,3
Frank, decisive, assume leader-
ship readily. Ouickly see illogical
and inefficieni procedures and
policies. develop and implement
comprehensive systems io solve
organizational problems. Enjoy
long-term planning and goal set-
ting. Usually rrrell informed. weli
read, enjoy expanding their knowl-
edge and passing ii on to others.
Forceiul in preseniing their ideas.
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